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All olls('JI'!'I' descril)(:,.') the fOl'lIIutioJ/ of 

Vanguard Presbytery 
A significant event in the Presbyterian family 

occurred in Savannah, Georgia on September 7, 
1972. A group of ministers and independent Pres
byterian churches met and formed Vanguard Pres
bytery. 

Early in August the He\'l~rend Todd Allen, pas
tor of the Eastern Heights Presbyterian Church of 
Savannah, contacted the Administrator of the Steer
ing Committee for a Continuing Presb:derian 
Church ane! requested advice and counsel 'with ref
erence to his plan for calling a meeting of the rep
resentatives of independent Presb~·terian churches 
and their pastors for the purpose of forming a pres
bytery that would be faithful to the \\' nrel of God 
and the Reformed Faith. The Steering Committee 
is ever ready to assist Presbyterian churches in 
uniting for this worth~' purpose. The Administra
tor was glad to be of what service he could, but the 
credit for the accomplishment of the Vanguard 
Presbytery must go to the Heverencl Todd Allen 
and others closely associated with him. 

The meeting on September 7 was on a high spir
itual plane, beginning with a devotional lesson from 
Philippians 1 :1-6. The Communion service which 
followed was according to the W orcl of God and the 
presiding minister reminded the worshippers that 
the Sacrament commemorated the substitutionary 
atonement of our Lord for our sins. 

In a most orderly fashion a temporary modera
tor and clerk were elected and four standing 
committees appointed. These committees were 
"The Constitution and Service for Constituting the 
Presbyter,v", "Naming and Chartering", "Presby
tery Organization and Schedules" and "Committee 
of Thanks." The entire group united in intercession 
to God for His blessing upon these committees. 

The feature of the afternoon meeting was an 
address by Attorney Owen H. Page. Mr. Page was 
the attorney for the Eastern Heights and Hull 
Memorial Churches when these churches went in
dependent in 1966. The case went to the United 
States Supreme Court and was decided in favor of 
the local churches' ownership of their respective 
properties. The case was decided on neutral prin
ciples, that is, without reference to church doctrine 
or government. Mr. Page stated that the vast 
majority of church property decisions recently ren
dered in various states had used the Savannah 
churches as the precedent effecting their decisions. 
(Incidentally, state laws vary greatly on the mat
ter of church property and any local congregation 
wishing to assure the ownership of their chu:1.'ch 
property should consult local attorneys to work out 
the proper legal instruments). 
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The standing committees worked during the aft
ernoon and completed their reports. 

The people of the Eastern Heights Presbyterian 
Chmch graciously entertained the entire group at 
supper. 

The concluding session of the presbytery was 
held at 7 :00 P.M. All committee reports were unan
imously adopted. Hev. Todd Allen was elected Mod
Hator and Ruling Elder Chester Hall of the First 
Presbyterian Church, Louisville, Kentuck~' was 
elected temporary Clerk and Treasurer. The pres
bytery was named "V A~GUARD PRESBYTERY, 
a provisional presbytery for Southern Presbyterian 
and Heformed churches uniting." The presbytery 
accepted an invitation for thEir November 14 meet
ing from the Tabb Street Independent Presbyterian 
Church, Norfolk, Virginia. 

The meeting in Savannah was .ioyously Christian 
and \vas without criticism or derogatory remarks 
concerning any other religions groups. The presb~'
ter~' voted to acc'ept the invitation of the Steering 
Committee for a Continuing Presbyterian Church 
for its moderator to become a member of that 
Steering Committee. 

-Dr. Johu E. Hichards 

The lIell' Moderator sharcs ... 

The Story Behind Vanguard 
Presbytery 

The Lord did it. 

God prompted us to take the initiative in calling 
a meeting of snparated brethren to see if there was 
sufficient interest to form a new presbyter~·. 

Our feeling is that independency should not be 
a permanent status for a Presbyterian church. 
Were it not for the fact that we fully expected a 
continuing Presbyterian church lo~'al to the \Vord 
of God and the Westminster Confession of Faith to 
be established, we would have joined, \vhen we left 
the denomination, either the Orthodox Presbyterian 
Church or the Heformecl Presbyterian Church, 
Evangelical Synod. But we preferred to wait for 
conservatives in the Presbyterian Church, U. S. to 
be reconstituted as a southern Presbyterian Church. 

When the idea of forming a vanguard presbytery 
was given to us, we talked to elders and other min
isters and they encouraged us to pursue the idea. 
We got in touch with Dr. John E. Richards who had 
just been named Administrator for a Steering Com
mittee for a Continuing Presbyterian Church and 
explained the idea to him. He said he would at
tend the meeting as an observer. 



We then set a date - September 7, 1972. 

\Ve wrote ministers and chun~hes who were 
ser;:lrated. \Ve invited a few personal friends to 
come as olJseryers. The i'psponse was fantastic. A 
total of 5:3 persons from nine states -were present. 

The first (ongreg-a tion to offil-iall y unite with 
the new presbytery is the Talucah 'Presbyterian 
Church, Val hermosa Springs, Alalmma. who voted 
unanimously on September 10 to juin the new 
court. 

The mganization and publicity for the meeting 
on September 7 was handled b~o us. Through our 
contacts with the media in Sayannah the event 
gained widespread publication and the Associated 
Press pickeel up the stOl'.\O and spread it all O\'er 
t he country, 

A total of ten churl'hes are represented by si.e:n
ers of the resolution adopted by the group. The 
mailing list for Hie new Presbytery nowmlffibers 
39 persons and is growing. . . ' 

We have alreac1,\o taken steps to get a charter in 
Georgia, and to be incorporated. \Ye throw open 
the door to all ministers and ch un;hes who desire to 
separate from the Presbyterian Church. U. S. and 
who want a haven "- a preshyten' home. "oe are 
not seeking to persuade any ministers or church to 
come out of the PCUS. HOWeyel', if they are already 
out, or plan to leave, we stand read,\: to welcom'e 
them into our fellowship. 

\Ve are prepared to help any church that faces 
legal action. MI'. Owen H. Page, the Savannah at
torney that represented Eastern Heights and Hull 
~Vlemorial Preshyterian chu)'che:-< through four ~oears 
of litigation, is attornev for Vanguard Presbvteno. 
We hope that his services will not be neede~l, b{lt 
he is prepared to give assistance where necessary. 
We believe that v;e have something to off~r 
churches in the legal expertise gained in our long 
court battle. 

-Rev. Todd Allen 
l\Ioderator. Vanguard Presbytery 

Churches In Hanover Presbytery 
Pollow Different Courses To Same End 

Two churches in Hanover Presbytery are seeking 
out. The Tabb Street congregation in Petershurg, 
Va., has voted 87 -2G to withdra \\' and the Presbyterv 
has entered the case on behalf of the minorih o'f 
2G. s<lying in effect that if the majority persists in 
its course then it will go to court on behalf of the 
minority to claim the property for the "true and 
loyal" congregation of Tabb Street. So far the 
majority has resisted all efforts to get them to 
disc-uss the question with the presbytery and has re
fused all mail sent to them by the presbytery. The 
presb,vtery's rEsolution suggests that at least :-W 
cla~'s be given for some sort of reconciliation to be 
worked out (or even longer if there is any evidence 
of progress in that direction). However, if there is 

no reconl'iliation en' agreement between the two 
fal,tions in the ('onI2Tegation, the matter will h,[\'e 
to g"O to the civil (Olll't to determine which is the 
true Tabl) Street congTeg'ation and to whom the 
pruperty IJl~I()Il(~s. Leg'al experts in Virginia differ 
a" to \yhat the courts would do \yith it. but !a\\",\°ers 
l'e]J)'esenting the majo)'it,\, feel t hat they have a 
\T),,\" strong case, (sl)E'l'ial1~" since \Oirginia la \\' has 
mol'(' to :-<ay about church propert,\" and ('OllgTeg":I
tional majorities than rnu:-<r states. 

The \\"est EEd ChUl'ch in Hopewell has also 
juined the aet but is u"ing" a different ,,;cl'ipt. The 
Session ha:-< called a congTcg"ational meeting" for 
Odol;el' 1. 1972. to take action 011 a recommendeel 
petition from the session to lIanO\-el' Presb~·ter,\" 
that the ('ollgn,gation and it" property be dismissed. 
Basing its ('ase on two position papers adopted by 
the presb,\"tcry which stated in effect that if a 
chun'h felt it could Il() lon)l'er remain in the pre;:;
oyLer.\' it ..shDuld be permitted, however l'egrt'tfully, 
to withdraw with the hest wishes of its brethren, 
and that the propel' and constitutional coarse for 
withdrawal would be to ask the presb~oter,\' to dis
miss it with its JlI'opert~". The Session of \Y est End 
Church has differed with the presb,\·tery for years 
and has been acting as though it were independent 
of the prlc'slJyter~' for a long time. and with the 
adoption of these papers the session felt that the 
presb~,ter,\' was gi\"ing them an open door to be 
consistent. It is convinced that the presb,\°ter~o will 
be reasonable and fail' and is seeking to he the same 
toward the presbyter~'. Neither ('ongregation has 
determined yet to which other church bod,\'. if any, 
it would ask to be dismissed, but Vanguard Presby
tery is undel' consideration bv both. 

. :""'-Kennedy Smartt 

Keeping Posted 
• The emphasis in this issue of "Contact'" is 

news, So much is happening of a critical nature, 
we felt that ~'ou should receive background and 
interpretive comments from the persons involved -
just to keep the record straight. 

• Our Contact Minister for Holston Presbytery, 
the Rc\·. Mil-key Bolus, has l'esigned his pastorate 
to become an evangelist with the Presbyterian 
Evangelistic Fellowship. Though this means that 
Micke,\' can no longer Sel'ye as our Contact Minister, 
we rejoice with him in this ne\v opportunit~! for 
usefulness in the Kingdom of Christ .Jesus. 

• Kew Contact Ministers for Holston Presby
tery are the Rev . .Joe Morecraft of Bristol, Ten~., 
and the Rey. Frank Smith of .Johnson City. We 
are thankful for the assistance and continuing lead
ership of these dedicated men. 

• The Atlanta School of Biblical Studies begins 
its second year this Fall, using the facilities of the 
Chapel Woods Presbyterian Church in east Atlanta. 
This school provides an excellent curriculum for lay 
and ministerial continuing education. For informa
tion write the School at 2901 Wesley Chapel Road, 
Decatur, Ga. :)0034. 



• \re welcome a new Contact Minister for 
Mecklenburg Fresh,dery, the Rey, Tom Cheel~'. Tom 
pro\'ided excellent leadership in his former presb~'
ter~' and we are delighted to retain his expertise in 
anothel' area of the church. 

• You will notl' that lhe Steel'ing Committee 
for a Continuing I'resl)~'terian Chul'l'h has a page 
in this issul'. \\'e \\'iil continue this in the future, 
and \yith this issue we also include ('ver,\' peus 
minister on th(' mailin,~' list, 

• Anuther ~ecretan' has been added to our 
PCU offi,'e staff. We ,~'ekome :'Iiss Linda Barlow, 
a gradlwte of Belhaven College. and a D. C. E., to 
the tean' , ~ow selTing you in the office are 1\1rs. 
Paul Settle (Georgia). }1rs. BarlJal'<1 PelT.\', and 
Miss BarlO\\', 

• The EXel'lltivp SelTebll'.\' has held meetings 
()t \'arious kinds in Brewton. Ala., Birmingham. 
Ala., Slidell, La., New Orleans, La" Baton Rouge, 
La .. ~\IlliLnJ\Jh, Ala" alld .Jacks()n. Miss., in recent 
weeks, His itinentn' takes him lJy November ~ to 
Abbeyille, S. C" Ro~k Hill" S, C:, Chester, S. C., 
Greemvoocl, S, C, Birmingham, Ala .. Chattanooga, 
Tenn., Knoxyille. Tenn" Bristol. Tenn., Charleston. 
W. Va .. Lansing, Ill., Louis\'ille. Ky. Whe\\,! 

• Dr. Robert Strong is preaching a series of 
sermons concerning the New Confession of Faith. 
Mimeographed copies may he secured from him at 
1728 South Hull Street, Montgomery, Alabama 
~)6104. 

• Persons looking fOl' Bible study helps for 
circles, home study groups, church classes. et(·" ma,\' 
be interested in a fine study of Philippians, avail
able from First Presb~,terian Church, Box 48G2, 
.Jackson, Miss., :i921G, Also available is a splendid, 
bound series of studies in the Sermon on the Mount 
from the Rev, Gordon Reed, Second Presbyterian 
Church, Greenville, S, C, (105 River Street). Soon 
to be completed is a series of discussion question." 
with ansvvers, on the Epistle to the Hebrews, avail
able from the PCU office. 

• We have learned that Lhe \rest End congre
g-ation of Hopewell, Va" voted :3RI-0 to petition 

_ Hal1ov'ex Presbytery to dismiss it with its property, 

• Allother unanimous vote was recorded b\' the 
Eastern Heights Presbyterian congregation v~'hen, 
on September 24, it adee! to unite with Vanguard 
Presbytery. 

Free mid opell dehate dl/ring ... 

An Information Forum 
In April, 1971, the Session of the South High

land Presbyterian Church in Birmingham, Alabama, 
in an effort to perform its duty of leadership in 
spiritual matters, adopted a "Declaration of Posi
tion" in which it set forth its opposition to union 
with the United Presbvterian Church in the U.S.A. 
ane! the Church of Chrst Uniting (COeU), reaf
firmed its commitment to the Westminster Con
fession of Faith, and stated its position that local 
congregations have the sole right of ownership 
and control over local church property. 

One year later, on Ma~' 4, 1972, a small group in 
the church circularized the congregation with a let
ter criticizing- the Session for adopting the Declara
tion without first informing the cong-regation on 
the mattel'. 

Realizing that this dissenting group was ]lroh
abl~' corred in that a sizable percentage of the con
gTt'gation is either not informed Ol' is erroneously 
infOl'med as to the various issues confronting the 
denomination, the Session \'oted unanimously on 
:'Iay 22 tn sponSOl' an "Information Forum" during
which both sides of the issues would Le presented. 

The Re\', Paul G. Settle, Executive Secretary of 
Presbyterian Chl1l'chmen United, and lVIl'. Jack 
Williamson. an attOl'ne~' and SeCl'etary of Concerned 
Presb,\,tel'ians. were invited to present the so-called 
cunsP1Tati\"e viewpoint. Two persons were selected 
b~' the ModeratOl', the Rev, Sterling Edwards. to 
discuss the issues from the opposing side, These 
\\en~ Dr. lJavid H. Eddingtull, .Jr., Pastor of the 
Spring Hill PrEshyterian Church, Mobile, and Dr, 
W. Frank Harrington. Pastor of the Peachtree 
Pl'esb~,terian Church, Atlanta, 

The forum was moderated by Dr, Edwards. Each 
speaker was allotted an initial 'ten minutes, then a 
five minute rebuttal period, with a question and 
answer period following. The question given to 
the panel was "'Vho is causing the division in the 
Pl'eshyterian Church, U. S. ?". 

The first speaker. Mr. Settle, discussed the is
sues from a doctrinal standpoint, w .. ing Bible ref
erem'es to doc'ument his statements. Mr. Settle 
stated that the di\'ision in the church is caused by 
radical leaders who have departed from the belie'f 
that the Bible is the Word of God. and who believe 
that the Bible is merelv a "witness" to God's reye
lation. He said the I~aders '1.])pear technically to 
be committed to Scriptlll'e, hut in practice have de
parted far fl'um Biblical principles in man~' in
stances. He cited numerous examples of non
biblical teachings contained in denominational lit
erature and pronouncements. 

Mr, 'Villiamson approached the i"sue frol1l the 
perspective of chmch l)olit~" He stated the radical 
ecumenists who are in control of the Church are 
determined to liquidate the peus b~' merging with 
the UPUSA denomination and eventuall\' with the 
Church of Christ Uniting. ' 

No court, he said. has the right to govern as 
it sees fit. It is bound b\' the constitution. "'hen 
a court departs from the 'constitution, divisions are 
brought about. He cited the General Assemhlv's 
approval of union presb~,teries with onlr a n;a
jority vote, rather than with the three-fourths vote 
required by the Book of Chlll'ch Order, 

The positions of both Dr. Eddington and Dr. 
Harrington can very well be summarized as, "\Ve 
do not always agree with the decisions of the church 
courts, but in thE Presbvterian Chmch they are the 
ruling bodies and whel~ the." make a de~isiol1 we 
should go along whether we agree or not." 

(Continued on page 5) 



STEERING COMMITTEE FOR A CONTINUING PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
TJ'/IC to the BilJle, the Reformed Faitll alld OlJcdicllt t(; the Cre([t CO/llmissio/l 

How The Steering Committee 
Came To Be 

\rhen the pre"h~,terie" of the Pre"b~,terian 
Church ill the united State" voted down union with 
the more libpral Pre,,\)~'terian Chlll'ch in the United 
State" of America in 19:')-4, those who were deter
mined to have union at an.v co"t began working to 
effect union b~' varied, ,Int! "ometimes uncon"titu
tiona!, I1wans. 

The"e radical ecumeni"t" greatly deflected the 
teclchinQ:s of the foul' seminarie" of the denomina
tion a\~'av from commitment to the Bible «" thl' 
n'l'b:tll.\' in"pil'l cl "'onl or Cod ,md from the dp
fense of the Westminster Standard" of our church. 
Mostl.': lJ~' a fault.', interpretation of the seven
teenth chaptel' of John, .\'()ung' mini"ters \"ere taught 
organic union of church organizations as a great 
Chri"tian ideal and that the chang'ing of the wcial 
and political ordel' is the mission of the chm'ch, 
The radical ecumenists bv ] 9G0 had taken control 
of most of the church <111(( were continuing a steady, 
well-planned drive towards a "watered down" the
ology and radical church union as expresse<l in the 
Constitution on Church Union (a kind of American 
"super church"), 

There were, however, those within the denomina
tion \vhtl still believed that the Bible was the Worcl 
of God, and in constit utional church government 
and the great Reformed doctrines as set forth in 
the \Vestminster Confession of Faith, The Board 
of Directors of the Presbyterian Journal has con
stantlv stood for the faith "once delivered unto 
the sa"ints." 

About sixteen years ago ministers and lay peo
ple, recognizing that the denomination had forsaken 
its mission in evangelism, organized the Presby
terian Evangelistic Fellowship, Having more than 
one dozen evangelists, PEF has constantly furtherecl 
the spiritual mission of the church. 

Chriiltian laymen, concerned because the church 
had deviated from the faith, organized Concerned 
Presbyterians approximately seven years ago. This 
great lay organization is dedicated to the formation 
of a continuing church true to God's \Vord and 
loyal to historic Presbyterian doctrine and polity. 

Approximately four yeal's ago, more than six 
hundred ministers signed a Declaration of Commit
ment pledging themselves to do whatever was 
necessary to maintain their Reformed faith. They 
were joined by the sessions of many churches. 
These ministers and church sessions organized 
themselves as Presbyterian Churchmen United. 

Thus, over a period of time God raised up a 
witness for His Word and the Reformed Faith in 
these four conservative groups. 

Since they had the same beliefs and goals, it 
was quite natural for these four groups to join 

hands in coalition. The." organized, in 1971, a 
Steering Committee for a Continuing Presbyterian 
Church, The Steering Committee eonsists of three 
representati\'es from e,lch of the memher {)rg'aniza
tion", 

Recog'nizing' that the radi('al eeumeniilt" have 
divided the church and are determined to liquidate 
the Presbyterian Church U.S" the Steering Commit
tee is determined with Gud'" help to continue in 
America a Presbyterian C'hlll'ch faithful to Scrip
hll'e and the Reformed Faith and obedient to the 
Great ('ommis"ion. 

AllV mini"ters or laymen who feel in their hearts 
a like'dpdic,di(Jn arp {nyitpd to ('(mtal'i the Officp 
of the Administrator, Pust Office Drawer 1024, 
Perry, Georgi,1 :310(;9. 

/jer/ 

The Mission Of The Steering 
Committee 

The Steering Commit tee for a Continuing Pres
byterian Church believes that God has given it a 
specific mission, This mi"sion is to be the instru
ment of God in calling tog"ether all individual be
liEvers and judicatOl'ips that God wi"hes to be <I part 
of a continuing Presbyterian Church, \\'e recog
nize the challenge to sen'e Christ in and benmd a 
der.ominatiol1 that has been grievously diviiled b~' 
the radical ecumenists. 

The Committee has no ecclesiastical authority, 
but a deep sen"e of interest and pa"toral concern 
for the individuals and groups \\'ho are steadfast 
in their allegiance to the Presb~,terian faith and 
order, and who would continue a Pre"lJderian 
Church faithful to the Scriptures anc! the Reformed 
Faith and obedient to the Great C()mmi~si()n. The 
po~ition of thp Steel'ing Commitiee with "nch inrli 
vi duals and groups is that of advisor and friend. 

\Ve recognize that those who hm'e fellow:::;hip 
and communication with u" val'." in their motivation, 
situations, and concern", It is quite natural, there
fOl'e, that the Holy Spil'it will move these people 
to speak and act at different times, So it is to be 
expected that the emerging Continuing Church ma:, 
come to fruition over a considerable period of time, 
Some have already been moved by theil' zeal fOl' the 
purity of the church and against apostasy in the 
present denomination, Some are gradually coming 
to realize that they cannot bear faithful witness 
for Christ as a part of an increasingl~' apostate 
denomination, Some are not willing to have their 
churches and judicatories restructured and their 
votes gerrymandered, Some cannot tolerate being 
merged with non-Reformed bodies, and those stead
fast to the "T estminster Standards cannot accept 
the proposed New Confession. 

(Continued on page 5) 



Steering Committee - (Continued from page 4) 

God, the Holy Spirit, works when and where He 
will and Christian people are moved to vote and act 
according to their conscientious understanding of 
the Scriptures. So it is that from various motiva
tions and at sundry times and places over the next 
manv months those who are dedicated to a con
tinuing Presbyterian Church will come forth and 
at God's appointed time will be united in a truly 
Reformed and Evangelical fellowship. To all of 
these believers, whenever they act in the schedule 
of events, the Steering Committee extends its fel
lowship, counsel and love. 

Seeing things from this perspective, we have 
continually declined to set dates or mark particular 
times for the rebirth of the Continuing Church. 
Like the Kingdom of Goel, it has come, is coming 
now, an(l will come in the future. 

/.ier/ 

The Steering Committee And The Bible 
We believe the Scriptures of the OIel and Nevi 

Testaments to be the Word of God written, the only 
infallible rule of faith and practice, and that the 
entire sixty-six books of the Bible were verbally 
inspired by God. 

We believe that "the infallible rule of inter
pretation of Scripture is Scripture itself." The 
Scriptures, being self-attesting, are not subject to 
the preconceptions or criticisms of man, nor should 
they be interpreted to suit the situations or fancies 
of man. The Supreme .Judge of the controversies, 
opinions. doctrines and pri\'ate spirits "can be no 
other than the Holy Spirit speaking the Scripture." 

We believe and accept the Westminister Confes
sion of Faith and Catechisms as containing the 
system of doctrine taught in the Holy Scriptures, 
and that these standards are the most acceptable 
expression of the Reformed Faith. 

-From "Faith and Purpose of 
The Steering Committee" 

An Information Forum - (Continued from page 3) 

Dr. Eddington stated that in his opinion, the 
organizations operating outside the official church 
are causing the divisions and they should be dis
solved. He said all issues should 'be submitted to 
church courts and their decisions then should be 
considered "the supreme authority" and binding 
upon all. 

The Session feels that the Forum was well 
worth-while in that it provided some 350 members 
of the South Highland church, and many visitors, 
the opportunity to hear both sides of the issues. 
Hopefully, those who were present will now be 
prepared to make wise decisions on the questions 
that surely \"ill be before the churches in coming 
months. 

-Kermit H. Potts 
Ruling Elder, South Highland 
Presbyterian Church 

The Westminster Confession Of Faith 
In the Confession of Faith the Westminster As

sembl~' gave to the Christian world the finest piece 
of intellectual \\'01'k since the New Testament. The 
Confession is first and fOl'emost Bible st ud~'. Here 
is a series of propositions. precisely chiseled. of 
strictest logic, the meaning perfectl~' plain, not a 
word wasted, the prose sonorous though never pm'
pIe, the system of doctrine which the Scriptures 
contain is set down in carefully organized fashion. 

The Confession of Faith is our standard. This 
is what has rallied us. Ministers. elders, and dea
cons swear to uphold it; the people consent that 
this is the form of doctrine that is to be taught 
among us. Sometimes we head it urged that the 
thoug'ht-forms of the 17th century are no',\, out
grown. The Confession is characterized as "static." 
To such palpable efforts to seduce us from the faith 
of our fathers we turn a deaf ear: truth is not in 
an invidious sense static. The term that really fits 
the Confession is "dynamic," for it is a mighty 
statement of the truth of God. 

The Confession of Faith is om tool. It is the 
great instrument we have been giyen for building 
up the Church in the faith. 

The Confession of Faith is our weapon. If this 
is to import the c:ontroversial, let it be so. True 
Chlistianity has been obliged to be contrO\'ersal. 
Our Lord Himself was a controversialist. So was 
Paul. So was Peter. So was .John. Luther, Calvin, 
Knox were controversialists. \Ve are not better 
than our fathers. If the faith is attacked. we must 
defend it. The Confession of Faith is a keen 
Damascus blade placed in our hand for the purpose. 
In a clay when many contrary points of vie\\' ask to 
be accepted as exponents of God's 'Word, the Con
fession of Faith cuts into ancl exposes their errors. 

-Dr. Robert Strong 

"Give Attendance To Reading" 
-I Timothy 4 :13 

This month's recommended reading for pastors 
and serious laymen is given by Dr. O. Palmer 
Robertson, of Westminster Theological Seminary, 
Philadelphia. 

Dl·. Robertson recommends the following for 
teaching or preaching from the minor prophets: 

Keil and Delitzsch: THE MINOR PROPHETS 

.John Calvin: MINOR PROPHETS 

E. B. Pusey: THE MINOR PROPHETS 

George Hutcheson: EXPOSITION OF THE MINOR 
PROPHETS 

Hugh Martin: .JONAH 

T. V. Moore: HAGGAI and MALACHI, and 
ZECHARIAH 

H. C. Leupold, EXPOSITION OF ZECHARIAH 



Closet Call 

"And 'When thou ]Jrayest, enter into thy 
closet . .. " -Matthew 6:6 

Praise God for His guidance in recent 
meetings of the Steering Committee. 

The leaders of the new Vanguard Presby
tery surely need our prayerful support in the 
days ahead. 

Remember to pray for Linwood Wilkes and 
the Tabb Street congregation. May their 
stand for the tl'Uth be firm but loving. 

Pray for Ken Smartt and the West End 
congregation in Hopewell as they take their 
stand for Christ. 

Ken Keyes, John Richards, and Paul Settle 
HI-' j p!\ii'ling ,yideJ.¥ jn kill effort io reach }Jll 
the presbyteries before January 1. Pray for 
traveling safety and the presence of the Holy 
Spirit. 

Pray for the Moderator of the General As
sembly, Dr. L. Nelson Bell. 

Intercede for the PEF evangelists, for the 
ministry of the Pres/) yterian Journal, and for 
the entire coalition. 

"In thee, a Lord, do I hope: tholl luilt hear, 
a Lord my God." -Psalm 38 :15 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHl\1EN UNITED "CON
TACT" is an o('(~asional publication of Presbyterian 
Churchmen United, Ine., an organization of min
isten; and sessions of the Presbyterian Church in 
ihe United States. Issued from the office of the 
Executive Secretary, Paul G. Settle, 3436 Wellington 
Road, Montgomer.v, Alabama 36106. 

It's That Time Again 

Budget time, that is. 

AmI we trust thai you will consider the inueas
ing needs of P. C. U. (and the three other con
servative groups) as YOLl prepare your church 
budget. 

Our needs are greater now than eyer before. 
We trayeled more than 2G,OOO miles last year in 
our efforts to "get the word" to God's people con
cerning the issues, and our itinerary for this Fall 
alone will take us into at least 21 presb~'teries, the 
Lord willing. 

"Contact" is being received \vith increasing ap
preciation-- our mailing list has expanded by about 

---~OOO--fiffic-e---M&.v- and we nbeginwi-th-.thls iRR1M----

to send it to all the ministers in the denomination 
- therefore costs of publication will be more than 
doubled. 

And, since we're tallying a few financial needs, 
we should mention the rising costs in the office for 
supplies, equipment, postage, and for a second full 
time secretary. 

PCU also helps to provide the funds for the vital 
work of the Steering Committee and its new Ad
ministrator. 

You have supported this work generously, and 
we praise God for you. But we still need your 
prayerful assistance. 

You will put us 111 your 1973 church budget, 
won't you? 

Thank you! 

Non-Profit 
Organization 
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